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Guests wereassisted. on Tuesday to continue their studies at the 

Rothesay school.
On Monday evening Mrs. James Friel 

entertained a few friends informally at 
bridge whist as a little farewell sendoff 
for her sister, Mrs. Curtis, who left for 
her home in Somerville (Mass.) the follow
ing day.

Rev. C. M. Baird, rector at Chigpecto 
Mines (N. S.), is in town with his family, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dickie. 
Rev. Mr. Baird held services in Trinity 
church on Sunday- morning and evening.

The ice cream and candy sale held in 
the vestry of the Baptist church last Fri
day evening proved most successful and 
the proceeds amounted to $36.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler leaves this week 
for Moncton, where she will take up her 
residence for the winter.

Mr. LeBaron LeBlanc, B. A., left last 
week to enter the Grand Seminary in Que
ll ^d^ con^nue bls Judies for the priest-

Sissom lawn in honor of Mrs. Atherton, I Randolph to a trip up river to Pine Bluff i 
who leaves in a few days for Vancouver■ camp by motor boat/returning in a canoe!

Mr. Jarvis, manager of the Bank of Mont- and left the same eveni=& *<* Quebec-V^ofltoston ’ who^haV' 
real, with his family, moved into their whence he wl]l sail for England. ! on- of ] Bost° ' ”ho has beeD vl81tulg
resicdence at Andover last week. Master Robin F. Randolph returns to;ne?ir ere for the last few months, left

Mr. James Scott attended the Presque England on the" same steamer to DUrsiK> 011 '/d^sday for his home.
Mm. Rdfaend “ ** ^ °f ^ **** T Th" ^ the now ^ vB C i was m^d^at

Rev. Father Ryan attended the ench- table during the°pass°age.ne * 19 Pmate Alberta' l° 11,88 Laura Hunter,
anstic congress at Montreal, also Miss An- Mr. and Mrs. George Younge Dibblee f °n W ednesday.
netta Bradley, teacher at Indian Point. with friends have been spending the past , 9*°: .Wlh^t’ of,B<2!t0°' 18 the gue8t o! 

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Spike and children, six weeks at their cottage at Duck Cove H"DfPhrey8-
^sda^oySriohn^Won °" Wed'| “* at returned home on Sat- visiting Mends lere ’ ^ 18

i nesday fmm Mon^eS" retUrned ^ mg'rd^vjm Patten ^ “ V‘9it"

inTjE2S,nith 19 6Pen<ling " ^ dayS! R-, Mr. Hopkms and daughter Gwen-! Mrs. Caroand daughter, Mias Constance Ch^h'am^l “ rellUïeS

Mrs. D. W. Matheson has been epend- ”£,r"W^nai^e”: w?’ J.°rk;,leave tomorr°hwMfor Mrs. G.G. Jones returned home on Sat
ing some time with Rev. George R. Ross gress o£ th chm. h of England MUg Hon- ,]. L' spending the summer with Mrs. urday after having spent a few weeks with

S.. Mulliaes £ KiVS,

M, M G. Teed „ ^ “ "™' ” T» '"M" 1 M “lA-VItsSlaï £ tS

m St. John with friends. hemes here, returned this week to Bos- Master Franklin Rankin and Master P,C.kett’ ,°f 0ak P™"V' ‘t'*“,!t tha city. here.
Mr. C. S. Hickman intends making ex- ton to resume their nursing duties. Nash Smith are students at Rothesay S18ter"m'aw’ ^r8‘ 9: Welling. Mrs. Partridge left on Tuesday for her -w: t ^ feldarf is visiting rPifl+i

tensive repairs on his residence this fall, Hon.* Alphonse Turgeon came from the Boys’ School. Iet n^.w ^nagement of the Victoria home in New York, after a pleasant visit ; in'st Tnhn * g rj im
and the work has already been begun. ; west, and made a brief visit to his home Miss Pauline Ballock of Centreville ~oun‘jy News takes place this week. Mr., with friends here. ; ▼ / D.,r..u _of, _Qrl * ■%* ,

Miss Mima Lockhart is m Petitcodiac here during the week. spent a few days of tat week mtown ^ 8068 t0,St* ?tephen'I Mrs- W. J. Scott was today hostess at =

visiting relatives. j Mrs. James Melvin made a short visit with Mr and Airs Willard L Carr ^r" ^eo- ^mpson spent a few houis inja tea given in honor of her aunt Miss Apr f ^ 7 ' ,.e. .ie u ,St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 14-There has A most enjoyable little open air dance j to St. John last week. Mrs" j. Rankin' Brown returned on t0Wn 0n ruesday eVenmg' Mersereau, of Boston. Mrs. Scott was as- i L"wn“ ”«3 f” 1” ®'"1
very little of interest m St. Croix was held at the golf clubhouse on Monday; ^rs- Ayre, who has been making a visit Thursday from St. John. sisted in receiving by Miss Mersereau. In vr r ^ i f P1 ' v -,

«. rty 1 1 ' " eek ln consequence of so evening by about twenty of the young peo-1 to relatives m town, has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaughton spent GAGETOWN the tea room, which was prettily deco-j visiti ' her daughter Mrs C V Yalh«»6 absent m St- Jobn attending pie, who were kindly chaperoned by Mrs. ! Sackville. Friday and Saturday in St. JMm rated with sweet peas, Mrs. Harry F. Mc- M ® , vrr, gT ^ jZ' '' V , .
grsr, : exhibition. W. H. Chapman. The bright moonlight I A most enjoyable dance was given by a Mr. Harold Wake, of Havana, Cuba is , 9a?etown- Sept' 1*—Some of the public Leod presided and poured. The Misses « _ , ■ j £ es p mg

Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, of St. John, and made the evening a most charming one. [number of the young men of the town in a guest in town ’ ’ ’ (buildings have been receiving desirable at- Scott, nieces of Mrs. Scott, served and n \ ir.ii- t L \\ a t r iv
Air Art ir Ghipman, of Montreal, spent Among those who have been in St. John !th* Masonic Hall on Wednesday evening. Mrs. William Dibblee entertained a few tention of late by those having supervision j had the assistance of Miss Jean Anderson, ! WftnH c ? T” Monday tor Lolnng- 
Lndav here with their parents, Mr. and attending the exhibition during the past Excellent music was supplied by the friends at bridge on Friday evening OV€r thera- A metallic roof has been put, of Vrancouver. Miss Kirk served the ices. tvA % V J , resume nis duties witn
Mr?. John D. C'hipman. week are: Mrs. Hanington, Mrs. A. D. Bathurst orchestra and _ a delightful Miss Ethel Dunn, of Boston, was a on the grammar school and the registrar Dr. and Mrs. Carter and family returned ^

Mrs. (" orge Teed is spendmg a few Richard, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Payzant, Pmchpon was served and everything was visitor in town this weék. of dee<ls, office has been given an enlarged from their summer cottage at Kingston, Miss Bessi SHI « l + Uy ”ele'c
fl-.v= in Boston this week. Miss Aileen Chapman, Miss Carmelita !wel1 carried out by an efficient committee Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peabody spent I ^ault to 1)6 fitted UP with modern steel [where they spent the summer. d ^th } * L jip^ n’ dpent ' un"

Mrs. Josephus Murchie has returned to Richard, Mrs. 0. H. Horne, Miss Mima and attentive chaperons. iast week jn St. John. (fixtures for record books and papers and' Miss VanBuskirk spent a day in St. *
5„.:)D alter a short visit with her daugh- Lockhart, Mrs. A. E. Oulton, Messrs, S. ' ,Mrs- Walker, of Winnipeg, is making a Mrs. Main, of St. Stephen, was a guest I the °ffices generally renovated with paint1 John this week-enjoying the exhibition, 
ter. Mrs. Ralph Horton. W. Tingley, Herbert Palmer, Reve Rich- visit t(? her home people here. in town last week. and PaPer- The clerk of peace office is! The Rev. Subdean Street with Mra.|

Mr- 11 S. Newnham and Miss Kather- ard and Will Tait. . j Mr. Fenton has returned to St. John Mrs. F. W. Harrison returned on Mon-|bemg renovated as well. I Street left on Tuesday for a vacation trip,
me »wnham are in St. John, guests of Miss Ethel Palmer, who has been in | after a 6tay of two weeks here. day after a visit with her son in Houl-1 AGeo' Fox and family have removed to j which will include ‘Campobello and St.: Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 16—Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold C. Newnham. Kamloops (B. C.) for the past six months,] ---------------- ton. ] Queenstown, having purchased the Abram John. J- Wallace Taylor and Miss Taylor, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Robinson left foi returned home on Monday. j QIIQQFY Mrs. Fraser Burtt, of Jacksonville, is j ^ ^arm" Mr. F. B. Edgecombe, accompanied by •W. Carter and Mies Crandall, who
Atlanta iGa.) last Saturday evening. Mr. Miss Katherine O’Brien and Miss Flos-, OUOOLA the guest 0f Mrs. Corbett. ’ ! Mr. and Mrs. F. W. DeA^eber, of St. his niece, Miss Hazel Edgecombe, went to have been visiting friends in St. John
Kobinson is representative from the Grand ! sie LeBlanc left on Saturday for a holiday: Sussex N B Sept 15—The social Mr. Harrv Kierstead, of St. John, was) , weat> are at Mrs- John Lain’s this Quebec last week to meet Mrs. F. B. Edge-1 and enjoying the exhibition, returned
Lodge. 1. 0. 0. F., of the Maritime trip to St. John. ] , ' " ’ . ' , " , the guest of Dr. P. T. Kierstead and ! w™" combe and daughter, Miss Louise Edge-. home Wednesday evening,
pr vinces to the Supreme Grand Lodge, Mrs. E. J. deBlois entertained very pleaa- i eX cnt 01 tne XVeek: WaS tne at n°me glven ; Mrs. Kierstead last week. ; Mls,9 June Bulyca left here on Saturday ! combe, and Miss Edith Edgecombe, who' Mr. and Mrs. James Crandall, who have
which will meet in the southern city this antly a few friends at bridge whist on Mra- L- R- Murray on Thursday af-! Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley and Mrs. Ifor tYanbrook (B. C.). after a month at are returning from their European tour. ! been enjoying a visit to friends and rela-
we?k- Saturday afternoon last at Maplehurst in ; ternoon. The house was prettily arrang- Perley Hartley are spending a week at ! home. Mr. and Mrs. Bulyea accompanied Mrs. W. E. Smith and children, who ■ tives in Moncton, Hillsboro and Salisbury,

Mr. and Bruce Buchanan have returned honor of Mrs. Joshua Chandler, who leaves ed with cut flowers and ferns. Mrs. Mur- 1 Skiff Lake. i their daughter to St. John, returning horn", have been spending the summer here with for their home in Oakfield (Me.) this
j:)m their wedding journey, and are most this week to take up her residence in ‘ , y, 1 Miss Marjorie Woodford, accompanied,011 Monday.. Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. T. B. Winslow,, morning.
cordially welcomed home by their numer- Moncton. j ray was as816ted m receiving oy Airs. her COU8jn^ Mjgfl Q]adyg Kellman, to Bos- ! Miss Nellie Bulyea. of Boston, is at left for her home in Boston last evening. George Wilmot, of Boston, is visiting
oils friends. Mr. A. W. Carter, of the Royal Bank,Eorsyth, of Cuba. In the dining room ! ton, and will attend school there this i bom? ^or a *ew weeks. Word has been received here of the Salisbury. He was formerly a Salis-

Mr. and Mrs. George MacNichol, of To- is spending his vacation in Boston. j the tea table was presided over by Mrs. winter. Miss Hewlett and Miss Grace Gilbert death at Newport of Mrs. Albert Bull.1 bury boy and is being warmly greeted by
ledo. Ohio, have arrived here in their! The marriage of Miss Cassie Cole, daugh-lg. A. McLeod and Mrs. Guv S. Kinnear. Mrs. Harry McKeown and nephew, of ep5?fc the week-end in St-. John. Mr. LeBaron Bull and Mrs. Howard Shaw, his old friends.^
handsome touring car, and are at their j ter of Mrs. Edward Cole, to Mr. Leo >.r t TT St. John, are guests of Mr. and Airs. Miss Edith Casswell has gone to Toronto, formerly of Hawksbaw and Fredericton Miss Nellie AA’ilson, who has been visit-
newly built bungalow several miles from ■ Houghton, both of Dorchester, is an-’ J1,verett ls-eith served tüe ices. joseph McCready, Jacksonville. where she will spend the winter. and now of New York, are children of the ■ ing friends in Massachusetts, returned
town on the main river, to spend the nounced to take place on AA7ednesday next. The young ladies assisting in the dining Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Noble and chil- Rev- A. G. Smith went to Fredericton deceased lady. home this week.
autumn and enjoy the hunting in that Mr. Sinclair McDougal, of the peniten-1 taom were Mise Gertrude Sherwood,Miss dren and Mr. and Airs. C. B. Snow ar- on Monday to attend the closing services After a pleasant visit of twro months The visiting Methodist ministers and
vicinity. tiary staff, returned from a business trip j Jean Langstroth Miss Della Daly and rived home on Friday after spending the the bi-centenary of the Church of Eng- spent with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fowler and laymen of the Sackville district finished

Mrs. William F. Todd and Miss Mildred to Kingston (Ont.) on Saturday. j v 1H „ x, . p ... summer at Clementsport (N. S.) land Canada. I Mrs. Fisher at Marysville, Mrs. Harry j their business here this morning and left
Todd will leave on Monday for Truro (N. Mrs. J. H. Hickman spent the day in *ll8S e -hLoeg8- -lrs- Ura Miss Margaret Ross, who has spent the Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bridges were in St. Fowler and son. Mr. Ralph Fowler, and /or their homes this afternoon.
S.1. to visit Mrs. Douglass Wetmore. Moncton on Monday. : and Miss Blanche Fownes ushered. Lit- summer montais with her parents, Mr. d°hn week. ! daughter, Miss Emily, left on Tuesday for Miss Nellie Allen, of Haverhill (Mass.),

Mrs. Charles B. Lowell has been visit- Mri Leo Richard, of the Royal Bank, tie Miss Helen Murray attended the door, and Mrs. Robert Ross, left for Friday for Rev. H. Penna is attending a district their home in Kansas City. j and her cousin, Miss Blanche Crandall,
ing Boston friends. and son of Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Richard!! 8eu8t8 were Mrs. A. Gordon Mills, Bangor (Me.) meeting at Marysville. ] Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, of Lewiston : of Hampton (N. B.), were in Salisbury

Mr?. C. F. Beard and son, of Amherst, was last week transferred from the branch Mrs. J. A. Fenwick, Mrs. Elbert Ken- Rev. George D. Ireland and Mr. J. Mrs. J. AAr. Beno, of Tilbury (Ont.), is (Me.), who have been the guestg of Mr. on Friday spending the day with their
w o have been visiting in Calais her friend, in Quebec to Moncton. nedy, Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Mrs. H. II. Rankine Brown went to St. John on Mon- spending a few days here, the guest of her and Mrs. Wm. Fowler, have also returned aunt, Mrs. C. Crandall.
Mrs Harry Wellington, returned to St. On AVednesday evening Mrs. W. Hazen ^r^den’ Mrs. Harnett (Amherst), Mrs. day to attend the meeting of the Pres- vncle, J. P. Bulyea.
John on Saturday. Chapman gave* the young neople perhaps M. A. White, Mrs. Charles Fairweather, ytery. Misses Leora and Ida Simpson returned I Miss Belle Camber, of Kingsclear, is

Miss Helen Ryder has returned from a the most delightful dance of the season.1 Mrs. G. H. White, jr., Mrs. Pearson,Mrs. Miss Bertha Griffin has returned after ^rom St. John today. spending this week in St. John visiting
pleasant visit in Halifax and North Syd-1 the last always seeming the best. The Mrs. AVm. H. McLeod, Mrs. AAT. spending her vacation at Grand Manan. ---------------- her sister, Mrs. Thos. Rankine. | Riverside Sent 13 Aliss Josephine

W. Stockton, Mrs. Neales, Mra. J. M. Miss May Clarke and her sister, Miss HOPEWELL HILL The Misses Peter*' of Gagetown were ' Wegt. of Toronto,' is visiting her uncle,
Eva Clarke, of Newburyport (Maes.) are ^ here this week, the guests of the Misses ^ Reid, of this place,
spending two weeks in St. John and : Hopewell Hill, Sept. 14-The special ex- Balloch. j Miss Millie Turner has Returned to Mt
Moncton^ ,, | cursion today took quite a number to the' Mrs. W. W. Hubbard and family have Allis0Ilj where she ia takln a tw0 years>

Miss Miller, of Edmundston, is eup-' closing days ot the St. John exhibition, returned from their summer outing course in domestic science, 
plying for Miss Clarke in the Western , Among those going from this section were i Westfield. Mrs. F. C. Anderson and Miss Annie
Union Telegraph office. j Mrs. Joe. Robinson, Miss Almira Robin-1 Mrs. Filmer and sister, Miss Masters, ! Anderson have gone to Hampton

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Benson and little ; son, Mrs. AVilmot, Mrs. F. G. Robinson,1 of Worcester (Mass.), are here visiting 
. — daughters, of Lindsay, Ontario, and Miee!W. T. Wright. Arthur WTright, E. C. Peck, their sister, Mrs. Herbert C. Creed,

rnong tne guests, and the i McKenna, Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, Mrs. Kathleen Fisher, of Chatham, who were! F. J. Newcomb, Harry Russell, Geo. Ham-, Mr. and Mrs. Olive, of Truro (N. S.),
_ g was entered intç with vim and'^dson? Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. G. W. Sher- guests with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Connell, i ilton, Frank Smith. ! paid a week-end visit here, the guests of]

Chipman. ! thoroughly enjoyed until the end. the music ! wood> Mrs- Goodliffe, Mrs. Montgomery- have returned to their homes. j Some of the members of the Chester ! Mr. and Mrs. H. Dean Creed. Mrs. Creed]
Mrs. Edgar Beer, who has enjoyed the j being exceptionally good. The house was ] Campbell, Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. H. Mrs. Tappan Adney, Mrs. Frank R. Me-j Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a picnic on accompanied them as far as St. John on,

summer months here with her parents, j very tastefully decorated with- cut flowers(^• Regg, Mrs. W. B. Jonah, Mrs. Jphn Lean and Master Glenn Adney spent last} Saturday at the Cape Rocks. A number ; their return trip on Tuesday. I Riohibucto, Sept. 16 T. O. Murray and
Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Murchie, has return-1 and at midnight a dainty supper was, Macaulay, Mrs. Forsyth, Mrs . W\ J. week in St.'John. from Edgett's Landing were also in at-1 Rev. Gerald Murphy, rector of St. Pat- Edward Mclnemey went on Monday to
ed to her home in Toronto. I served. j Mills, Mrs. Hoegg, Mrs. W. S. Fairweath- Mrs. Frank Baird, Mrs< Renjamin Grif-] tendance. | rick’s church, Halifax, is the guest of Rev. ! Anti-gonish. The former was accompanied

Energetic committees are completing"! A'quiet baptism took, place this . after.-! eiV Mrs. Jaÿiea Lamb, Mrs. J. A. Mur- fith and Master Eugenq .^iffitb left on j A gentleman who recently visited the'Father Ryan, St. Marys. by hls 60n- Tom> tll€ latter b>r his son>
W mangements and getting things in ] noon at Trinity church, when the infant tay> Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, Mrs. G. S. Saturday for a visit at Grand Falls. | new farm on the Caledonia Mountain of Mr. Hector L. Bqlliveau, son of Prof. Burke. Both boys will enter the college
shape for the big fair on the last four j daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Ryan, of Kinnear, Miss Jean Langstroth, Miss Rev. G. R. McDonald, with Mrs. Mo ! Dr. J. E. M. Carnwath speaks highly of A. Belliveau, left last evening for Quebec, 1 there,
days of this month. Paris, France, received her name, Helen R°sa Cook (Guelph), Miss Della Daly, Donald and children, of Andover, were j the doctor’s crop, which is now being gar- j where he will study for the priesthood. !

John R. Trimble, Republican, was ie- Florence. Rev. C. F. Wiggins, of Sack-; Miss Della W:hite, Miss Carrie Roach, guests of Rev. H. C. Archer and Mrs. , nered. Those who have seen the gather-, Fredericton, Sept. 16—The case
elected representative to the Maine legis- ville, had charge of the service. Miss Mary E. Allen, Miss Annie Parks, i Archer on Friday. _ _ # I ing in of the large grain crops on the doc- Thomas Hayes, of St. Marys, who is ] where she had been visiting her parents.
Iciuire from Calais on Monday last. ________ Miss Bessie A. R. Parker, Miss Blanche j Mrs. Colin King, of Lakeville, is visit- . tor's fields have found a sight, it seems, charged with keeping liquor for sale, came j Mr. and^ Mrs. R. 0 Leary and three

The body of Professor Archibald C. nA| un|,c.n McLeod, Miss Annie Heustis, Miss Ger- j her son, Mr. Colin King, and Mrs. j worthy of the western harvest. ’There are up at the police court this morning. Scott j members of their family with their guest,
Boyd, of Chicago, arrived in Calais today UALnUUolt trude Sherwood, Miss Hattie Barnes,Miss &ing- sixty-five acres in grain and a yield of some Act Inspector McFarlane appeared for' Mrs. G. X. Mclnerney, of St. John, re-
and was interred in the, St. Stephen rural n 1h • v ^ , Louise AVhite, Miss Sara Byrne, Miss Rev. J. A. Ives, of Andover, was in : 4.000 bushels is anticipated.. The doctor the prosecution, and Hayes was not re- centiy enjoyed an auto trip to Rogers-
cemetery this afternoon, with Masonic _ JT ’ ' "’ P ana Blanche Fownes, Miss Elizabeth Hallett, town last week. ] is enthusiastic in his work of reclaiming presented. A. D. Gunter, who seized the ville. where they were guests of Mrs. J.
ceremonies. Mr. Boyd was a son of the Mrs. XX . A. Mott have returned from St. the Misses Campbell and Miss Burchill, Mr. "X ivian Carruthers, of the Royal j the neglected farms of the the mountain, 240 bottles of liquor at Hayes’ place a] -G- Buckley.
kie John and Janet Boyd, of Calais. John. of Newcastle. Bank etaff at Grand Falls, has been and hie friends are confident he is making couple of days ago, was the only witness, j 'Jr- and Mrs. H. H. Jones returned

Rev. S. Howard and Mrs. Howard will Rev. A. A. Boucher, P. P.,of Dalliousie ®r- Cleveland and bride returned transferred to Moodstock. ia fine start. Mr. Gunter told of finding the liquor hid I 'Vhursday from St. John, where they had
arrive home tomorrow from their trip to has been in Montreal attending rhe ! tbis week from their bridal trip. F- B- Carvell, M. P., and George W. Paul Reid, a former Caledonia boy who.! under a rear shed at Hayes’ property been spending some days.
Cctoria (B. C.) Eucharistic Congress. On Sunday last he! . Mls8 Jean Langstroth and Miss Freder- Upham M. P. P., returned on Friday for | with his family, has been sojourning’there and of it being reached by a secret trap Miss Mayme Murray returned recently

Robert McComb and Alex. Reid, two was replaced by Rev. Father Ferdinand, | 'ca RaHett spent the week-end in St. at John. : this summer, is making preparations also : door covered by a carpet. The case was from St. John, where she had been at-
prominent huntsmen, went to the county Superior of the Mission, P. Q. ’1 John. Miss Edna Anderson left on XVednes- to return to the locality and start in on adjourned until tomorrow morning, when tending the exhibition,
yesterday, and. after putting up their Mrs. Daniel O’Keefe and' family, who: Mr- and James Lamb and family for St. John, after a visit in town ; up-to-date farming. it is understood the conviction will be Mrs. J. F. MacDougaii and little daugh-
j"rsc- started for the woods, where un- have been residing here since the fire, bave returned home after spending the : w*tb her aunts, Mrs. Charles Peabody and I (Jeo. \V. Newcomb, merchant, of this : made and the liquor ordered to be de- ter, Thelma, left on Tuesday for Scots-
fortunately they having lost their bear- returned to Campbellton on Tuesday ' I eu mmer months at their summer house Mrs. J. N M. Woodford. [place, has purchased "from J. Iibert New- atroyed. town (P. Q.), where she will visit her
mes. were obliged to spend the night in Miss R. Ferguson left last week for Ot- m Sbediac. Mre. McKenna and Miss McKenna, of. comb tbe latter’s property at Memel which The cases of White, of St. Marys, and parents. Mr. MacDougaii left by the
me down-pouring rain. tawa to attend the ladies' College there Mr. ■ and Mrs. Wm. Upham’s home was Toronto, are guests of Mr. Doug! is Me- he recently vacated. Campbell, of this city, were adjourned for same train, going to St. John, where he

Mrs. P. F, Warr and Miss G. Fitzsim- for the winter. [brightened on Wednesday morning by the [ Lenna at Mrs. Ferguson’s home. i Several residents of Riverside and vi- ! another week, and in another case ihe made a short visit,
mens are spending a few days in St. Mias Ursula Potts left for St. John on j arrival of a daughter. Tea was served in the Golf Club house ! rinity are reported to have lost a number, Papers had not been served, owing to the Richibucto, Sept. 16—The Kent County

Monday to spend some time visiting Mrs. Mrs- In<*. of Fredericton, who has ■ bere. on Saturday afternoon by Mrs. J. of tseef catt]e lately, it being presumed the absence of tile party from the city. Sunday School Association held the open- 
Miss Aorthrup, of Ottawa, is the guest ! Ed. Hilyard. ! been the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. \v. j Yankme Brown’ Mrs. W. W. Hay, Mrs. [ anjmft]e were stolen. It is said the auth- Lai Hatheway, of the Bank of British ing session of its twenty-fifth annual con-
„lrs-TG: w- Ganong. Mrs. Andrew Barberie is now in St. !Folkin*, has returned home. G. A White Mrs. R. N. Loane, Miss j oritie, are nn the track of one of the guilty Xorth Anlerica, brought the first big ! vention at St. Andrew's church, Rexton,
■Mrs. John Smiley and young daughter, John visiting friends. I Mrs. Stone, of Worcester (Mass.), who w®*® Dibblee, Miss Margret Dibblee and j parties at least. game of the season to town this morning, last .evening. The president. Rev. A. D.

me Mrs Smiley's mother, Mrs. E. B. Miss Ethel Hogan, of Charlo spent !bas been the guest of Mrs. Walter Mc- Ma>; Marley. 1 Hopewell Hill, Sept. 16—The past few! Mr- Hatheway shot the animal at Porto- Archibald, appointed the following com-
mcirstead, will leave for Halifax on Fri- Sunday last in town visiting the ’ Misses I Monagle, has returned home. i Mrg. W. S. Skillen is at home after weeks have seen excellent harvest weather belle yesterday. mittees: Nominating. F. M. Milligan,Miss

X morning, where they will remain for Harquail "| Mr. Eugene Pratt.of Cambridge (Mass) sPendl°g a month at St.. Martins. am£ hay end grain bas been gathered in Charles Fitzpatrick has resigned his Mary Cameron and R. W. Beers; creden-
soro months. Mr. Albert C. LaBilloie has been pro-1*8 the guest of hls cousin, Mrs. John I , Mra; B. B. Manser returned on Satur-Lxcel]ent condition. There are immense ! po6ition 88 derk at the Queen Hotel. Mr. tial, Cavan Murray, Fred S. Sayre and

.nss Uarjone Baskin, daughter of Mr. moted to the position of teller in , he i Macaulay. : day alter a visit m Fredericton and Mon- crops of graln everywhere. The potato P^zpatnck has been behind the desk mt Miss L. Bright; resolution, Rev. R. H.
V; M. 1. Baskin, has gone to Sack- Royal Bank of Canada here. Lr. Jasper Sproul and Mrs. Sproul, ^ ' crop, as was feared, is, on account of the! the Queen for the past six years. Stavert, Rev. J. R. Millar and William

■■■c, where she will be a student at the Miss Elmire Mercier leaves this evening ! Chatham, are guests of the doctor’s par- , Mre: G. H. King is spendmg a few early rust, laigely a failure. Root crops1 , Mlss Lu,u Fletcher, of St. Marys, is to Bell.
lv u /hege. for Quebec and Montreal to visit friends-1ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Sproul. days Jn Job°- „ I are'good. " [ bc ™8rr,ed ™ Wednesday next to Harold Mr. Archibald afterwards gave a short

;. , Keinitead, of Chicago, has been for a few months. -Mrs. Hugh McMonagle and Mise Mary _ ,r8'. George E. Balmain, Mrs. William: Among those who attended the exhibi- A' Allen- of Gibson. address, welcoming the delegates and giv-
a few days, the guest of his Mr. Fred M. White, of Bathurst tn : McIntyre spent the week in St. John. ““ and Mr8- Harry Smith spent | tion under especially favorable circum- General Sir Percy Lake, quartermaster ing some reasons why more conventions

U V i,.’ E’ 11 Keiratead. employe of the Royal Bank of Canada ! Miss Kathleen McKenzie entertained a!th?,latt” part °f, tl,e week ln St. John. : stances was Miss Minnie Tarns of 41 geneJal of ‘he ml,ltla. arrlved this morn- had not been held, but conveying to the
a, n,r ‘"«r- of the finance department Dalhousie, has been transferred to Peter- few of her little friends at a birthday I . Mrs G. A. U bite returned on Tliurs- berti Miss Tarris_ who ie a at ÿ,e, mg.from Ottawa and is inspecting No. 3. workers the welcome news that the new
C ; [V1‘, ”ho ha6 been the guest of boro, Ontario. party on Wednesday afternoon. j day after spending several weeks in Nova Riversjde Consolidated school epent a regimental depot. He will leave this even-, field secretary would be in the county
his lion,,;' ,Biir- returned to Dr. W. W. Doherty, of Campbellton, Professor Horst, of Harvard College, [ . _ , n , , I week at the b,g show as a reward for the ! lngf°r C^amp Aldershot, N. S [ this fall to be present at parish meetings.

M; v ,n lbat mty last evening. has fully recovered from his recent ill- «Pent Sunday here, the guest of Mrs. John: , A°,Ward °°w' Car,bouT the | best kept plot at the River8ide School! . The body of a ?an fo™d. m tbe old Mc-I He 'va9 follo'red by >. M. Milligan with
a ; ; Urna Brown, of Fredericton, was new, and has joined his family here. Macaulay. I gua8t o£ Mr. and Mrs. George Gabel. garden, the prize, a trip to the exhitttion IAda,5 house- “ Lower Pr,Lnc<i WlUlam. a “ address on The Organized Adult Bible
fj °t ber grandmother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred O’Leary paid a visit Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb, the Misses - n,158 du°a 9°te,n and M*88 Muriel : with aU expenses paid, being given by ! Lew day8 ag°. has not Vet been identified. | Class.

Abbot’ this week. , | Raymond, of Boston, and Mra. Joseph | D°,te"l of Stephen, are guests of Mr. : Mr Sumner o£ Monctom
Mrs. H. A. Hilyard left for St. John Lamb went to St. John on Monday in ! mU ’ , ’ 7?“’. , I Egbert C. Peck left on Wednesday

on Saturday to spend some time with Air. Lambs auto. | , ‘ an< ‘ rs- 1,0,111 *",ce aro home a vjg^t R0ston and vicinity,
friends. | Dr. Thomas Byrne, Mrs. Byrne and Mrs. D. A. Stewart, of Campbellton,

-■•-UT, Sept. 15—Miss Doris Clark,] Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Baker, who children, of Bathurst, were here this', M ? "!ldrked (-ar'eU Ie£t on Wednes-; with her children, is visiting her parents 
° V Mephen, is in town, the guest of ! took in the St. John exhibition, went week. i ^ ” 6 6 W,U atteud : Mr. and Mre. Wm. McGorman.

nel Chapman. [from there to Montreal to epend a few Air. and Mre. Silas MeCully epent the!* vr, naA T?
Emily Emmerson spent the day in ! days. j first of the week in Monction guests of " I8‘ , . 7 ' ^arden eutertained a few

°n Monday. * | Mrs. Peter Allain, of Jacquet River, was | Air. and Mrs. Frank MeCully. I young friends at a dance last week, after,
v;"iies’ Bridge Whist Club was en-i here recently visiting friends. ! Mrs. Evelyn Harnett, Amherst, is the

on Monday afternoon by Mrs.: Miss Yvonne Samson left last week for guest of friends.
■ 1 ,l|an from 3 o’clock till 6. The | Montreal to spend some time with friends.l Mrs. Currier and Miss Currier, Boston,) 

m !"r this season are: Mrs. J. A.! Miss Frances Girvan, of Bathurst, is are guests of Mrs. George McIntyre. 
x . ' Airs. H. XXT. Chapman, Mrs. C. j here this week visiting Dr. and Mrs. A.! Miss Taylor, of Charlottetown,

i ll :] v" •VraLJ- F- Teed- Mrs' E- J. ! G. Ferguson- j Sunday here the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 'PompkïnT^Burwe Hiv" I 0n Monday "afternoon"Commodore'"Thom-

-Ç-68SS;,e‘*• *•— St*T™“' K"L,"r.Sr bE*; =,«!
1 -, .m,. ; ,„v . . ... XI ~ n rv . „ . guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair. , yacnt tne visitors were enter- t]lbam. Kings countv. has been electedL. .. an is in Amherst visiting Miss Uinssie Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D Bam, of Char!0, Mrs. William M. Connell will be hostess tamed a£ a drawing room tea at the resi- rector of Oromocto. in succession to Rev.n'tftL^hrt^ek"610' ^ W,th ^ W" S- Frankie ÔT [ ^'^'a^wÜr eSè^ts ^Car'y I

.. 1 . !;/:lter /e°n=dy, Tncw11 Giasgow. ! Mr. and Mrs. L. LeBlanc left for St. | spent in Nova Scotia^8 ^ ^ | a' tot aHernoo/at ! ïïwZlrSlàeZïfiî? tern The montii. “hJI. a^son”? Rev. K E.^VlrH- !

m town for a few weeks with j John this week to spend a few days. j Canon Neales was a visitor to Frederic- , Bull’s Creek. The- chaperones were Mrs Bishop of London, who was the honored ]ev> rector of Hampton. ! „ c „
-1rs. A^ Morton. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. McMillan of Jacquet ton this week ! J. XV. Woolverton, Mrs. John Stewart gueat of tbe O”8810”- Preached at the Rev. W. H. Jenkins, newly appointed ! , Mr8’ S- M • Dench accompanied by her

1,1,011 left on Saturday to visit River, spent Sunday last m town visiting; Mr. and Mrs. XX . E. Campbell, of Sack- Mrs. J. XVatt. ’ j cathedral Monday night to a large and ap- pastor of the UMted Baptist church at daughters. Susie, Phyllis and Marjorie and
n Aloncton and Digby. | Mrs. McMillans parents, Sheriff and Mrs. j ville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ___________ preciative audience, the handsome edifice Gibson, in succession to Rev. C P ber sons' Cecil and John, left on Friday

1 -Mrs. XV. D. XVilbur returned | Stewart. McLeod. . ; AMDHX/LD beinS filled to its utmost capacity. Wilson, arrived on Friday with his-'fam-j for. Vancouver (B. C.), where they will
from attending the exhibition. I Miss Lena Haddow, who has been visit-; Mrs. Murray B. Keith, of Petitcodiac, AllUUVun A garden party was held at “Frogmore” j]y. He came from Hantsport (X. >S.).and reside- Air. Dench and Miss Sophia, who
ie, of Truro, was in town on mg m Toronto for the last three weeks, ; is the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. H. AndovPr X B Sent 15—Rev if, on Tuesrlay afternoon in honor of the vis was previously stationed at " Granville1 have been in Fairbanks (Alaska), for the

" guest of her son. Mr. F. C. returned home this week. [Langstroth. * ’ * * ’ ^ P ' * itors. The Fredericton Brass Band was Ferrv Chester and Onslow (N. S.) He1 past two years are now settled in X'an-
1 indsor. Doctor Martin, of Campbellton, paid! Rev. Frank Baird was in St. John the ^raser and Mrs. Fraser, of Grand Tails, jn attendance and short addresses were is one of the board of governors of Aca- couver"

'! ■ "n Curtis and two children, Dalhousie a visit today. He came down in first of the week attending a meeting of [ were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. given by the Bishop of London, the Bishop dia University. I Airs. A. R. McDougall and daughter,
’ren at the Windsor Hotel for j his automobile and was accompanied by the presbytery. ] Tibbitts for the week-end, Mr. Fraser of Glasgow and the Bishop of Washing- Military drill for male students of the ■ ®ona- wbo have been visiting Mr. and

left for their home in Somer- hi® wde and -'drs- Champoux. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryden have re- j preaching in the Presbyterian church on ton and a very delightful afternoon was Normal School started yesterday. Messrs : ^£rs. Moses Hatfield, returned to Toronto
1 on Tuesday. ----------------- turned from a trip to Toronto. j Sunday evening. j enjoyed. Hagerman and McFarlane. of the teacR i tbe firat of the week-

: 1 hapman is in Amherst, the RATHliRST ^*"re' Fenfield. of Portland, Oregon;! Mrs. Mary Wiley and Master Donald, On Tuesday the Bishop of Fredericton ing staff, have been appointed instructors.! -^iss Ellen Aikman, of Tarrytown (X.
-hr. and Mrs. G. K. Chapman. I riUriO I John Harrington. Norton, and Mr. accompanied by Mrs. J. E. Magill, of Fort and Mrs. Richardson entertained at lunch- The young lady students will be put ! V.), is spending her vacation with lier

•-!l 1 Muck is in town for a few Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 15—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Baxter, St. Paul (Mich.), were | Fairfield, left on Friday for Montreal. eon the visiting bishops and the deans of through the Swiss drill course under the ! mother. Mrs. M. Aikman.
,, ! ! - his parents, Captain and T „ c h i ! guests of Mrs. John Macaulay this week.! Miss Lotta Demming left on Wednesday F'redericton and Quebec at the noon hour instruction of a sergeant from the mill-: ^Irs. J. A. Johnson and daughter, Kath-

’ :i 1 Bmk. ’L ' h Miss Burchill. of Newcastle, is the guest for Wolfville, where she will attend the at “Bisliopscourt.” tary department. j leen, of Halifax, are visiting Mrs. John-
received in town yesterday of1 ter a v’sit tP tbeir daughter, Mrs. J. Me- ; 0f the Misses Campbell. Fox Hill. Ladies’ Seminary! The bishops visited the tennis courts on Miss Margaret Driscoll, who for the past ‘ eon’s sisters, the Misses Leitch.

':i death of Warden J. A. Kirk, | Xichol. . 1 Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell has re- Mr. McKnight, of Fredericton, is the Tuesday morning and played several games, six years has been employed at the Queen: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Thayer, of Need-
id Guysboro county (N. S.), I Mr. and Mre. Charles Ellis returned on turned from a visit to St. John. guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Waite. in which the Bishop of London and the ] Hotel, left for her home at St. John to-ibam (Mass.), were guests of Rev. T. M.

: spending a vacation. He is1 Monday from a visit to St. John. i Mrs. James A. Murray, Mrs. John I Miss May Black, who has been the guest Bishop of l'redericton defeated the Dean day. and on Wednesday will be married : and Mrs. Young last week.
1 in ee children—Mrs. Coburn.1 Mrs. H. Bishop has returned from a Macaulay. Mrs. Eugene Pratt, of Cam-! of Mrs. Caroline Armstrong for several of Quebec and the Dean of Fredericton ; to Paul Bonnevie. Miss Driscoll received ! Miss Kathleen McLaughlin, who has

and Miss Geraldine and visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Storer1 bridge (Mass.), and Mr. Ralph Murray j weeks, returned to her home in Malden and afterwards the Bishop of London ] many tokens of appreciation of her ser- been suffering for several weeks from the
in Dalhousie. ! spent a few days of this week at Walton: on Thursday. She was accompanied by coupled with the Dean of Quebec and they vices. The landlord and Mrs. McCaffrey effects of an injury to her hip. has gone

N ' McLeod returned home last Miss Margaret McKendy made a short j Lake. [Miss Carrie Armstrong, who will spend defeated the Bishop of F’redericton and1 presented her with a china tea set. and to the Halifax Infirmary for treatment.
F’ nice Edward Island, where visit to her home in Douglastown during Miss Helen Scott has gone to Wolf- her vacation in Boston and Malden. j the Dean of Fredericton. , also with several pieces of silver, and from Misses Nellie and Grace Donkin and

line her vacation. ’ 'the week. ville, where she will attend Acadia gem-' On Wednesday the Ladies’ Aid of the1 On Wednesday morning the Bishop of the staff at the Queen Hotel she received1 Maria Fullerton went to Sackville on F:
L bburt and Sydney Willett left The marriage of Miss Bessie Foley, of inary, Baptist church held a picnic tea on the London was entertained by Mr. Robt. F. a Morris chair. (Continued on page 7 third column

Uellivau
J- ,ill five tables. Prizes fell to Mrs. 
I,lCiC"Vxew York), Mrs. Weldon and 
l!:.rnn,, hr Murray. Some of the other 

'recent were; Mrs. H. Schaeffer 
|0,in.[ Mrs. W. E. Talbot (Calgary), 

Lyone (Moncton), Miss Harper, 
IX Talbot (Bermuda), Mrs. A. 

Mrs. J. McQueen, Mrs. G. 
Mrs. E. Freeze, Mrs. A. G.

Rckeshaw, to Mr. Harry Burbidge, ,ff 
Bathurst, is announced to take place at 
the bride’s home on the 20th in«t. The 
young- couple have many friends in Bath
urst, who will all join in wishing them 
every happiness.

Miss Jessie Carter has returned from a 
visit to St. John.

Mrs. A. N. DesBrieay and Mrs. S. 
Bishop spent some days of the week in 
St. John.

Miss Marion Hinton has returned to 
Halifax to resume her studies at the 
Ladies’ College.

Mrs. E. Watts went to Moncton this 
week after making a visit to her home 
people here.

Mr. Arthur McKendy spent Sunday last 
in Douglastown.

Mrs. J. J. Harrington has gone to Bos
ton to spend a few months with relatives

WOODSTOCK PETITCODIAC
Woodstock, Sept. 14—Donald Munro, 

M. P. P., Mid Miss Caroline M. Munro 
left on Monday morning for Halifax where 
Miss Munro, will take a course in music 
at the Ladies’ College.

Mies Kathleen Sanderson, of Toronto, 
who has been a guest in town for a few 
days, left on Saturday for Halifax, where 
she will take the position of instructor in 
calisthenics at the Ladies’ College.

Mr. Edgar XV. Mair attended a meeting 
of the N.-B. Pharmaceutical Society at 
Fredericton on Thursday.

Mrs. Phillips, of Truro, is the gueat of 
Mr. and. Mrs. A. D. Holyoke.

ladie»
(St.

J.Mrs.
J.Mr*-j Webster,

b jMn'U,md Mrs. J. V. Bourque. ■
D” niaiu was also hostess recently

, Peasant bridge party. Upon ihia 
*• ti,e prizes fell to Mrs. Schaeffer
o'"; j0im. and Miss B. Lawton. Miss 
t; ’ Weldon and Miss Daisy Weldon 
- • ,,m l assisted. Those present were 
I--;’, L. Newman, Mrs. J. White, Mr* 
' - . Mrs. IV. E. Talbot, Miss Harper, 

! ' u Murray, Mrs. Glynn, Mrs. O’-

,

Mrs Mr-. G. L. Kinnear, Miss Stan- 
x[r„ Webster, Mise Theal, Mrs.

J. McQueen, Mrs. Schaeffer, 
I \. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Talbot and
j. D. Weldon.

inns are out for a barn dance on

jyyer.
ley
freeze.
lira

h)lrs.
Invitât

! vr; , evening, at Riverside, the 
Residence of Mrs. J. C. Webster.

summer

BORDER TOWNS

:

SALISBURY

I

!

RIVERSIDE
ney. She was accompanied home by Mrs. ; guest of the evening was ________ f
James Mitchell, who is most cordially wel- \ of St. Stephen. A number of young ladies | Mrs. S. H. Langstroth, Mrs.
touted by hosts of St. Stephen friends, land gentlemen from the neighboring towns ; James Kirk, Mrs. McAlister, Mrs. XX.

St. Stephen, Sept. 15—Miss Alice Robin-j including Miss Isabelle Jardine, of Richi- White, Mrs. Murray Heustis. Mrs. J. 
ton. who has been spending the summer bucto; Miss Evelyn Doherty, of Moncton; Everett Keith, Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mrs.

.......................................................Messrs. R. Trites, XX7. Wood, G. Ryari and , H- E- ^oold, Mrs. Cyrus Dobson, Mre.
Pickard, of Sackville; Mr. Chesley Buck, I Percy p- Gunn, Mrs. Frank Roach, Mrs. 

, u, 1 uiiiu.au uav». vfiiipuittu, of St. John ; Messrs. Leo Richard andjFred Johnson (Canton, Pa.), Mrs. Geo.
o: Montreal, and Mrs. J. R’oyden Thom- Price, of Moncton, and Mr. Smith, of Am-! R- HaHett, Mrs. Ora P^King, Mrs. J. 
ton, of St. John, have been in town visit- herst, were among tbe guests 
ing their parents, Col. and Mrs. J. S. ! dancin

Miss Doris Clark, j

at the Adirondacks, has returned to her 
home on Prince William street.

Arthur Chipman and Jack Chipman, Miss Byrne, of Sussex, is visiting her 
i sister, Mrs. D. W. Harper, of this place.

RICHIBUCTO

Mrs. L. R. Hetherington returned on 
0f 1 Saturday from Hartland, Carleton county,

Paul Reid, a former Caledonia boy, who, I under a rear shed at Hayes’ property 
on Friday for i witli his family, has been sojourning there and of it being reached by a secret trap

i this summer, is making preparations also ! door covered by a carpet. The case was
Miss Edna Anderson left on Wednes- to return to the locality and start in on adjourned until tomorrow morning, when 

day for St. John, alter a visit in town , up-to-date farming. i it is understood the conviction will be
with her ^aunte, Mrs. Charles Peabody and Ge0. XV. Newcomb, merchant, of this ! made and the liquor ordered to be de-

! place, has purchased from J. Iibert New- j stroyed. 
comb the latter’s property at Memel which

i To the young man who found him just The field secretary, Rev. XXT. A. Ross, 
before he passed away, he muttered the spoke on the Training of the Child, 
name “O’Brien,” and it is assumed that 

1 that was his name. The words Portland.
! Maine, were stamped on his hatband. He 

is supposed to have been a tramp on his 
i way to this city.
] Engineer Scammell was here today look- 
1 ing over the site of the wharf to be built

DORCHESTER
' PARRSBORO

Parrsboro, Sept. 15—Mrs. C. E. Bever
ley has been in St. John visiting her 
daughter Mrs. E. R. Reid.

Mrs. P. L. Spicer is visiting friends in

iMiss
Mo FREDERICTON. lK*e w*BIB5sd

C. S.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sproule, of Hedlev 
: (B. C.), have been the guests of Mr. and 
' Mrs. J. Sproule.

Miss Smith and Miss Clark, who have 
been visiting Mrs. J. C. Choisnet have re 
turned to their home in 
(Mass.)

Mrs. Thomas Gallager is in St. John 
I visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. A. P. Smith went to St. John last 
week to visit Mrs. J. Thorne.
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civ Miss Flume Hocken, Miss Nelli/l?8 ow> 
ird, and Messrs. E. C. Mclveod J p Goggm 
srs. Dr. \ auglian, A. W. Wilbur " f' JVood- 
ieli. Don Beveridge and R. Corry CUrk ' and

WoodWmnerS XVln8Iow and &
t,|s^^reXnVar:utoS

tos- Miss Clara Fitzpatrick left 
Al- for Boston.

dly
a run1

on Friday
Mr. and Mrs. J. Holly Loiinsb,,, l 

Ed- returned from a visit to St. Job/ th'® 
1rs. having made the return trip bv anti, hey 
|me M,SS May Desbrisay, of Newcastle

'gUM w m ' W' 9" Winslow here
. M. , Blewett has returned

I alter spendmg a fortnight’s 
m; St. John.

Miss Florrie Hocken, of Moncton 
the iting friends in town. *

Miss Barbara Groat 
in on Monday.

rk XX7,
home

vacation in

is vis

sent to St. John

krthur \Y. Wilbur returned home on 
Wednesday after spending a few da vs in 

ey,1 i5t. John. 17 m

O)

A surprise party was given Mr. and Mrs 
Ld. XX bitty on Monday evening last hv 

ive about forty of their young friends. Dane 
iby mg and other suitable amusements weru 

; indulged in. The party broke up after 
est very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Harrington and Miss Agnes 
>re rington returned home on 

; evening from St. John.
Miss Lilian Fisher left for St. John on 

de" ” ednesday en route for Sackville where 
. : she will attend Mouto Allison Ladies’ Col
in : lege.

; Miss Alice Burchill gave a very enjoy- 
ay able variety shower on Tuesday afternoon 
, ! ln bon°r of Miss Lena Doran, whose mar
ri. , nage takes place shortly to Charles Fal- 

! eoner. formerly of Newcastle, but now of 
m- V, innipeg (Man.)

Fred Nealy left this week for Charlotte- 
>m town to resume his studies at St. Dim- 

. titan's College.
I Miss Annie Flett, of Nelson, is the 
j of Mrs. X7. A. Danville.

Iy: ^v- and Mrs. D. T. Johnston left to
ot day for Gladstone (Man.) to visit their 
. ! 8011 • Earl, who is manager of the Bank of 
^ • Hamilton at that place.

Geoffrey Stead, C. E.. left on Tuesday 
for Aldershot (X. S.), where he takes part 
in the corps of guides' camp, 
is one of four New Brunswick 

t, i rives.
t-: Arthur H. Stewart,of Cambridge (Mass.) 
u-jis visiting his sister, Mrs. Stephen Jack- 

Mr. Stewart has been absent from 
it: here for thirty-two years and is busy re

newing old acquaintances.

Har- 
Wednesday

or
guest

Mr. Stead
repreeenta-

2.

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 15—Mrs. G. L. 

I Kinnear is spending the week in St. John, 
^ j the guest of Mrs. T. N. Vincent. 
r_ ! Mrs. C. Purdy has returned home to 
j ' Shemogue after a pleasant visit of 

1 weeks with her sister, Mrs. XV. Irving, 
i Moncton, and parents in town. Mr. and 

a! Mrs. Purdy also visited St. John on Fri- 
j day and Saturday of last week before re- 

Q turning to Shemogue.
The Misses Constance and Mary Chap- 

pell, who have been spending the summer 
y in town, guests of the Misses Tait, re- 

j turned to Mount Allison College on Wed- 
Q ! nesday of this week.
$ : Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith and son, Dean, 
^ returned on Tuesday from a visit of some 
£ days to Buctouche.

i Mrs. H. XVilliams, who has been spend- 
j I ing the season at the XX7eldon House, re- 
’ ! turned on Monday of this week to her 
a home in Moncton.

Mrs. Browne, of XX’oodstock, has been 
,e: visiting for the #past week in town, the 

guest of Mrs. XV. Cox. Mrs. Cox accom- 
: panied her guest as far as Moncton on 
Tuesday upon her return home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Doiron have been ab- 
.* sent on a trip to Montreal.

Mr. H. XVeldon, Bank of Montreal, Que- 
, l bee, arrived in town this week to spend a 
" ! two weeks’ vacation with his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. XX7eldon.
! Mrs. G. Earle, Jerusalem, is spending 
: the week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
!C. Tait.

k : Dr. J. C. XXTebster, of Chicago, who, with 
his wife and family, has been spending the 

j summer at Riverside cottage, his summer 
| resort, left on Tuesday of this week upon 

his return home. Mrs. XVebster and fam
ily intend following in a few weeks’ time. 

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Monctop, is spend- 
,! ing the week in Shediac at the home of 
[ ■ Mrs. S. DeXVolfe.
' ! Rev. J. McKenzie is absent on a fort- 
| night’s vacation to his parents, Rev. J.

and Mrs. McKenzie, Murray River (P.
, E. I.)

Miss Margaret Atkinson, professional 
enjoying a two 

] months’ holiday at ber home in town, left 
on Monday on her return to Boston.

Mrs. G. Tait recently returned from a 
’j trip of some weeks to XVoodstock.

| Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, this 
; week spent a short time in town, the guest 
' of the Misses Evans.

Mr. A. Crosskill, who has been spend- 
1 ing the summer in Shediac, has returned 
; to his home in Moncton. 
i Miss Helen Schurmann, of Summerside,

" has been in town during the past week,
, the guest of Mrs. XX7. Avard. On Saturday 
1 afternoon from 4 to 5 in honor of her

I

:
,

; nurse, who has been

! guest Mrs. Avard entertained a few ladies 
very pleasantly at tea. Mrs. G. Ross and 
Mrs. Purdy, of Shemogue, assisted. Those 

| present were Miss Schurmann, the Misses 
[ Mary and Elsie XX’eldon, Miss Stanley (P. 
; E. Island), Miss XVebster, Miss Beatrice 
' Harper, the Misses Tait, the Misses Wel
don, Miss G. Harper, the Misses Chappell.

Miss D. Anderson, of Sackville, spent 
Sunday with town friends.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith spent a few 
days during the week in St. John.

Mrs. E. Paturelle is spending some time 
in Quebec, where she has recently placed 
her daughters at school.

■Col. XX7. A. D. Steven is enjoying a flak
ing holiday north.

Miss Stanley, bi Charlottetown, has 
been enjoying the past week in'Shediac, 
the guest of friends.

Miss Mollic Lawton has been spending 
the past week with St. John friends.

Mr. and Mrs. XX7, A. Russell are enjoy
ing a trip to Boston (Mass.)

Mrs. Atkinson is spending a week with 
relatives in Moncton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lionel Hanington, who 
have been at their cottage at Shediac 

leave today 
to Dor- 

who has been

ipe during the summer,
(Thursday) upon their reti 
Chester. Mrs. Pompely, 
spending some weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Hanington, returns shortly to the United 
States.

Rev. Father B. McDonald, of Charlotte
town. was the guest, last week, of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. XValker, Pt. du Chcne. 

Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot, of Bermuda, in 
with Mrs. XX7. E. Talbot, Sr.,

(

company
leaves this week on a visit of some days 
to Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Campbell, Sack
ville.

Mr. Garnet Newman, who has been 
spending the summer in Shediac, has re
turned to Moncton.

Invitations were issued this week for 
the marriage of Miss E. Melanson, eldest 
daughter of Mr. C. M. Melanson, of this 
town, and Mr. A. Leget, of Halifax, 
which takes place on the 21st inst^ at 

in St. Joseph's R. C. church, 
of the much enjoyed social fune- 

of the past week was the br'dge 
given by Mrs. James XX hite, on Friday 

of last week. The parlors were 
prettily decorated with golden glow. Mr»*
evening

.
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